Pottstown and Phoenixville Hospitals Senior Travelers
2019 Trips with Boscov’s Travel
Hunterdon Hills Playhouse – Take Me Away – March 21, 2019
Join us for Hunterdon Hills Playhouse’s new spring musical, Take Me Away, which will
transport you to the bustling city of London. Here you’ll meet world famous sleuth,
Sherlock Holmes and watch as he embarks on a hilarious musical quest to solve one of
his most baffling adventures. Who knows, maybe you hold the clues to solving the
mystery! Lunch included. Activity Level – Easy
Dutch Apple Dinner Theatre – Camelot – May 9, 2019
The legendary love triangle of King Arthur, Guinevere, and Sir Lancelot comes alive in
this class Lerner & Loew musical. An idealistic young King Arthur hopes to create a
kingdom with the Knights of the Round Table who fight for justice and right. His
ideals however, are tested when his lovely queen, Guinevere, falls in love with his
favorite knight, Lancelot and the fate of the kingdom hangs in the balance. Hits
include, If Ever I Would Leave You, I Loved You Once in Silence and of course,
Camelot. Lunch included. Activity Level – Easy
Western Mediterranean Cruise – Norwegian Epic – May 26 – June 2, 2019
Enjoy 7 nights of exploring the Mediterranean coast while taking in the landscapes of
Spain, Italy and France. See culture, architecture and art fuse into a beautiful mosaic
in Barcelona, Spain, then savor the flavors in Rome and Florence, Italy. Experience the
glamour of France in Cannes, home of the highly acclaimed film festival.
Activity Level – Moderate
Cape Cod Rail & Sail – June 2019
Come away to Cape Cod where you’ll tour the coast from Hyannis to Provincetown
and back. Ride aboard the Cape Cod Scenic Railway and sail away to Martha’s
Vineyard. With colorful clam shacks, shingle-style cottages and serene beaches, you’ll
soon see why “the Cape” has long been a top summer retreat. Quaint cottages wrap
around rugged sand dunes, scenic bike trails snake along forests and the almost
endless seashore is dotted with colorful kayaks and fishing boats.
Activity Level – Moderate
Thousand Islands of the St. Lawrence River – July 9 – 13, 2019
Located along the peaceful border between northern New York State (USA) and
southeastern Ontario (Canada), the Thousand Islands is a region of endless shorelines,
rich history and unique culture. Enjoy a sightseeing cruise along the St Lawrence River
then tour Singer Castle and Boldt Castle and learn about their romantic and tragic
past. Get a bird’s eye view from the top of the Thousand Island Skydeck and delve
into the history and culture of Kingston, Ontario.
Activity Level – Moderate

American Music Theatre – Ovation – August 2019
From classic to pop, the American Music Theatre’s cast and band takes you on
musical journey like never before. With tributes to music legends and modern pop
greats, there is something for every generation of music lover. The American Music
Theatre singers, dancers and orchestra perform show-stopping musical hits from
Gershwin to the Trans-Siberian Orchestra. Lunch included at a local restaurant.
Activity Level – Easy
Authentic Cuban Cruise – Holland America ms Veendam – October 23 – 30, 2019
Holland America offers a mix of modern amenities and elegant areas in the recently
refurbished ms Veendam. Enjoy 7-nights on board the ship and step back in time
when you visit the capital of Havana and the authentic Cienfuegos, Cuba. No tour of
the Caribbean is complete without visits to beautiful Jamaica and the striking Cayman
Islands. Activity Level – Moderate
Lititz Chocolate Walk – October 12, 2019
Each year chocoholics converge upon Lititz, PA for a day of chocolate bliss! Visit the
shops of downtown Lititz and you’ll find mouthwatering chocolate treats at over 25
locations. With samples donated by some of the region’s top chefs, bakers, ice cream
shops and candy makers, you can literally eat your way across town! This is one sweet
tour you won’t want to miss! Activity Level – Moderate to Active
A Gettysburg Christmas – November 2019
Join us for a look at Christmas past in historic Gettysburg, PA. Visit the Eisenhower
National Historic Site and see the home of President Dwight D. Eisenhower decorated
for the season with Mamie Eisenhower’s own holiday trimmings. Visit the Shriver
House Museum where guides in period attire walk you through this meticulously
restored 1860 home and tell you about the civilian side of the Civil War. Hear what
life was like before, during and after the Civil War and see holiday décor from the
period as well. Lunch included. Activity Level Moderate
Christmas in St. Michaels, MD – December 7, 2019
For more than a quarter of a century, visitors and residents alike have celebrated the
arrival of the Christmas season in historic St. Michaels on the first weekend in
December. One of the highlights of the event is the Holiday Tour of Homes. Historic
private homes in the village and surrounding countryside are lovingly decorated and
open to the public to tour. Live holiday music throughout the town adds to the
holiday spirit and the Marketplace is the perfect place to start your holiday shopping
for all sorts of unique hand-crafted gifts. Activity Level – Moderate to Active.

We know you’ll love these trips we have planned for 2019!
Please call us for more information or to
reserve your trip today.
To book these tours or for more information,

Boscov’s Travel, Coventry Mall
484-945-200
bostravcoventry@boscovs.com

